FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY

LETIEROFACCKrl'ANCE,WAIVERAND CONSENT
NO. 20130353695- c?/

TO:

Dcp?r?nentofr.-1:............t
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (WFINRA")

RE:

Rnn?w Bcncvcnto, Respondent
General Securities P.F-.' -.,'/I, ? and
Investment Company Products/Variable Contracts Representative
CRD No. 2841848

Pursu??t to FINRA Rule 9216 ofFINRA's Code of Procedure, submit this Letter of
Acceptance, Waiver and Consent C'AWC') for the purpose of proposing a settlement of the
alleged rule violatton? described below. This AWCis submit?arl on the condition that,
accepted, FINRA witl notbringany fbture actions againstmeallegingviolations based o? the
same factual flnrl?ng? descrR}ed herein.
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ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A.

Ih?eby accept and consent, without admitting or denying the finding? and solely
for thepurposes ofthis proceeding and any other proceedingbrought by or on
behalf ofFINRA? or to which FINRA is a pmty, prior to abem?tg and without an
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FINRA:

BM?K?ROUND
Re?pondent first became rcgist?md with FINRA in 1997 as an Investment
/ .1
Company ProducWVadable Cont?acts R-r
("IR") through his
association with a member firm. ln 2005, Respondent additionally bec?ne
registered as a General Securities Representative OGSRD. In March 2010, after
1eaving his prior firm, Respondent begm working at American Portfolios
Fin???4at Servioes, Inc. (the ?Fimi" or UAmerican Portfblio*9 (BD No. 184871
where he continued to be registered as both a OSR and an IR. Respondcnt
resigiwd from American Portfblios in March 2915. On March 9,2015, American
Portfolios filed a Uniform T*rminntion Notice for Securities Industry Registration
(Form U5) .(altua? that Respondent's lermtn*t?on was vohm??ry. Respondent is
nof??TEiifly?*??w??1*F?d?wrof-a F?NRA-member firm. Pursuantlo-Article-V,
Section 4 of the By-Laws, however, FINRKretains Jurisdiction over him.

..

RRT.?.VANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY
Respondent does not have any disciplinary history with the Secilrities and
Exchange Commission, ??y st?te securities regulators, FINRA or any other selfregul?ory orw'ni??**on.

OVERVIEW
This matter con?err,A Respondent's unsuitable mutual fimd switching activity in
three customer a?4?n,"'m during the p?od finm September 2011 through April
2013 (the ?Relevant Time Period"), in violation ofNASD Conduct Rule 2310,
IM-2310-2, and FINRA Rnles 2111 and 2010.1

In addition, duiing the Relevmt Time Period, Respondent miqm*rked 15 order
tickets as Uunsolicit?d" ord?rg themby cmlsing his employer, American
PortfoHos, to m**ntnfn inno?nate books wd recw??s, in violation ofRule 17a-3 of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the *'Exchange Acf'). By reason ofthe
foregoing, Respondent viola?d NASD Conduct Rnle 31 10, and FINRA Rules
4511(a) and 2010.2
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1.

IM-2310.2 provides that ?[i]mpli?it in all member and registered
represen?ative rel*tionships with cns?nm?rs and other? is the iespon?ibility

for fhird-ling,n That responsibility of fair dealing is violated by
"[t]rading in,m?h=1 flind *hm*?, particnla?y on a ahor*4mn basis"
becmige ?4,nm,*Ilythese securities are not propertr?dl''g vehicles.* Shortterm trarH?,8 in muhial flmds also violates FINRA Rule 21 1 1 md NASD
Co?duot Rule 2310, both of which .?,Ili. that a m-m?- have r*.ennmhle
grmmds for'belicving that a recommended seourities tr*n??r.tion is suitable
for the particular customer.
During the Relevant Time Period, Respondent .-.........1-129 m*?l
flmd switch tr?n?*c+io?, in tl?ee customer acconnt? without having
rea?onable ?oi??da for believing that such tr?n?-tions were ?uitable for
..t. -I tr*n**?+Ions,
those customerm in light of the nature ofthe
-- -\ -----t??mcHon?1,
a?d the tr?ms?ction costs ?n?,-ed.
the f?eqit?ncy ofthe
Raspondeot recommended that each of the three custnmers sell Class A
mutital f?nd abai? within as little as two to tbr?e months after purchasing
them. He then ------.---.-1--T that thecustomersuse theproceedsof the
sales to purchase Class A mutual fimd shares in different m?,?N flmds
?

NASD Conduct Rule 2310 and IM-2310-3 apply t? misconduct that occurred?iorto July 9,2012-and
FINRA Rule 21 1 1 apptla? to mi?oon??ot that rw,,-red on orafberJub' 9,2012.
NASD Conduct Rule 31 10 applie* to mkonduct that occuned prior to D??mber 5,2011, and FINRA
'Rule
451 applies to mi?oonduot that occurred on or after Deoember 5,201 1.
1

2

from dliTerent flnd families, cmt*In? the cltstamers to psy ??les chartes
In oor?nection with tho?De switch tr?nsactions, all of
whioh involved the pt?chase and sale of Class A mutual flmd sh?eS that
had front-end sales loads, Respondent's customers incurred appro?ima?ly
$45,000 in losses. Respondent has returned that amount to the Firm, md
m?d commi?iamt.
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By reason ofthe foregoin? Respondmt violated NASD Conduct Rule
2310, IM-2310-2, andFINRA Rule?2111 and 20]0.
FINRA Rttle 451 1(a) (f?mner?y NASD Conduct Rnle 3110) mquires
member firms to ?mgke and preserve books and reoords as required ?mder
the FINRA rules,* the Exchange Act, and the applicable Exchange Act
rules. Rnle 17a-3 ofthe RvA,*??e Act, in
requires member firms to
make and keep? ?mnngothcr.uarda relating lo theirb??iness, a

2.

M

of' each brokerage order that reflects ?the terms and
mem/rn
conditions ofthe order instructions."

or

During the Relmlmt Timc Period, Respondent mi?m*M?rl 15 order tickets
for mutual ?lnd trades in customer awounts as ?unsoliclted" when, in ??ct,
the trades wem solicited, ?mnetng the Firm to m?t??+n?n in?ccz,mte books
and records in violation ofRule 17a-3 of the Exchange Act

By rea?n of the fbregoin& Respondent violated NASD Cond?ct Rule
31]0, and FINRA Rule? 4511(m)and2010.
B.

I also con?nt to the imposition ofthe following saiwtiona:
1.

2.

A

suspension for 60 calendar daysi end

Afine of$5,000.

The fine shall be due and Payable either 1?nediately upon rea?ociation with a
member firm fbllowing the two-month suspension noted above, or prior to any
application ormquest fbrrelleffrom any statutory disqualification resulting from
this or any other event or prooeeding, whichever i? earlier.

I specifically and voluntarity waive any right to claim that I am unable to pay,
now or at ??y time hereafter, the monetary sanction(s) imposed in this matter.
f?vm associating with any FINRA
I understand that am barred or
member, become subject to a statutory di?quaHfication as that temt is rt??fln?11 in
?ec?i-0ii-4 ofFINRK'sBy-Laws, Iuw.r--It..? Secti(iii3(a)(39)
Aitide
Securities R?r?h*nge Act of 1 934. Aocordlnglji? I may not be asaociated-with any
FINRA member in any e?p?ci?y, including clerical or mlnl*?*,4*? f?mction?, dt?ing
the period of the bar orsuspension (?FINRA Rules 8310 md 8311).
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The -nrtions imposed herein ahall be effective on a date set by FINRA staff

IL
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and voluntmily wnive the foltowing rights ???? under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifjring the *?t,8p?tons *SB;n** mei

B.

To be notif?ed of the Compl?i,It and have the opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing;

C.

To defend ?gnir,?t the alleg?ions in a disciplinary he*ring befbre a hearing panel
to have awrittimrecordofthe hemingm*de andtohave awrittendecision issued;
and

D.

To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicatory Cotmcil ("NAC") and
then to the U.S. Securities and Exe.lmn?? Commission and a US. Co?t of
Appeals.

Further, I spe?iftcally and vohm?dly waive ?ny right to claim bias or Frejnrt?p???r,1 ofthc Chief
Legal Of?cer, the NAC, or m?y member ofthe NAC, in oonnect?on with such person's or body's
participation in discussion? regm?Iing the terms and conditions of this AWC, or other
consideration of this AWC, including accept?nce or rejection of this AWC.

I flnther specifically and voluntarily waive my right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the sepmation offlmctlons prohibitions ofFINRA Rule
9144, in connection with auch p-?oa's or body's pmticipation in disrqm?ns regmrling the terms
and conditions ofthis AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

=.
1

understandthat:

A.

Submission of this AWC is volumary and will not regolve thi? mat??r unless and
until it has been mviewed and aocepted by thc NAC, a Review S?boommittee of
ute NAC?Wth-E OfTice or ui??iplinary AfT?iji?(UODAD, pins,,?n, to-F[NRA Rule
9216;

B.

If this AWC is not accepted, ita ?ubmission will not be used as evidence to prove
any of the allegations against mei mid
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C.

--i

Ifaccepted:
1.

thia AWC will becoma p?rt of'my p?mmnent disaiplinary record and may
be eon?ldered in my fl?I?e ?ctioiu brought by F[NRA or any other
regulatoragainstmei

2.

this AWC will be made *vailable t??ougl? FINRA's public disclosure
??vaimik in aceordanee with FINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FINRAmaymake apublic-,-........-.-ent cnneernil'gthisagreementand
the subject mattar themofin ?????1?r,- with FD4RA Rule 8313: and

4.

be made any public
I may not take
?y aotlon ormak? orpe?tto
otb?r??i?e, denying, directly
inaluding regu!a?uz,r

s?*I?m*,re.

in

fUin? ?t

or

10?.MMMZAAMaa-a.Mma.aaanm
i? without factual basis. I may not take mry position in any proceeding

brm?ght by or on behalfof FINRA? or to which FINRA 1? a pmty, that is
incnnel*tmt with any part of'thla AWC. Nothing in this provi?ion aff?cts
my: (D t??Hmnn?al ohli?tion?; or OD right to take legal or factual
p?nc*edi??0 in which FINRA is not a
positions in ??Hnn or olb?r

le#

party.

D.

t mey ???l?oh a Correotive Actton S?*??m?.? t? this AWC that ie e -1-?-.. -..? of
demnr'e?*hle conective steps bmk?n to prevent f??ture mt-n,hi,? I r,nrl-stand
that imay not deny the
or make my st?em?nt that is r....... -IJ...? with
the AWC in this S?M??t. Thts St??M#
Dot oon?titute factual or le?al
fndin? by FINRA, nor does it reflect the
ofFINRA or its staff.

J.g?

M
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I certify that I have read and vnder*t*?d atl ofthe y,w?isions ofthts AWC and hive been given a
full opporttmity to ask questions about it; that I have ag??d to i? provisions voll?tarily. and thmt
no o?r, th?e?t, indi???n,*n*, orpromlse ofany kind, other lhm the tetm? set f??thh?ein and the
prospect ofavoiding the ? -?*n?* of a rnmp??; rt, has been madelo induce me to mibmit

6/22/15
Date (mm/dd?yyy)

-MM.
S

it

Reviewed by.

GU ZL

Rbbert Heim
Counsel fbr R?spond?nt
Meyers & Helm LLP
444 Madison Av?ue, 30'h Floor

NewYodc, New York 1()tIn
Phone: (212) 355-7188

?TL:..??------n...t... ?nm

Accepted by FINRA:

?06814?.7015Siggd aa IRI.airor me

Dim?*?fODA. by ??-*.--' I??,--'.,

/VilhCAN 9752,
Ntp.U?.?Nv x 1 d-7./
Senior Re?lo?f C??tm?el
FINRA Dgwt?? ofEnforcement
200 Lib?ty

8?

New York, New York 102814003
Pboim: (646) 315-7336
F?c (301) 527-4673
M.?*n n--t.An...- n,e
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